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Pastoral Council Minutes 
March 8, 2022, 7:00 pm 

Present:  Emily Beaudry; Dawn Bratsch-Prince (secretary); Fr. Kyle Digmann; Ann Gansemer-
Topf; Joe Huber (for Veronica Bresnahan); Scott Law (vice-chair); Ronnie Lindeman (chair); Steve 
Mahoney (Stewardship); Brad Power (Finance Council) 

Absent: Veronica Bresnahan (Faith Formation); Holly Carter; Liza Nelson; Seamus Prendergast. 

I. Call to order at 7:04.  Opening prayer led by Brad.

II. Finance Council (Brad Powers)
The parish annual budget in good shape and Finance Council estimates approximately
$100K in surplus because staff worked so hard to minimize expenses through the
pandemic.  Any surplus we have at the end of the fiscal year will go into one of our
reserve accounts.  We are still building back attendance at Mass.  The collection has
been reinstated and electronic giving is on the increase.   As we look ahead, we need to
factor in inflation which has a major impact on the cost of oil.  Development efforts for
the parish are going well.

The Finance Council is working on a 2022-23 budget proposal which Brad will share
with Pastoral Council at our April 12 meeting.

III. Personnel Committee Report (Scott Law)
We reviewed and accepted the final copy of the Personnel Committee.  STA purchased
a one-year subscription to a national database of parishes that provides information
on church positions and salaries.  The Personnel Committee will use it to determine
whether or not we are in alignment with national benchmarks. The Personnel
Committee is planning two efforts: to carry out a salary study to determine whether
our staff are compensated fairly (including benefits); and to develop strategic planning
for staffing the parish.

IV. Faith Formation Report
There has been an increase in engagement in faith formation this year: involvement in
NCYC; 36 kids attended the confirmation retreat.   There is an effort under way to get
parents more meaningfully involved in faith formation.  Fr. Kyle is asking parents and
kids to participate in an end of class presentation rather than have parents just drop
off their children.  Fr. Kyle would like to use this opportunity to get to know parents
and build relationships.
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V. Annual Meeting
We will host the annual all-parish meeting on May 1 followed by Pastoral Council
elections on May 8.  We are looking for 2 residents and 3 students.  Dawn and Emily
have fulfilled one term on Council and can stand for re-election.  Ronnie and Dawn will
coordinate the nominations.  Steve (Stewardship) & Brad (Finance) have completed
their respective terms on their committees.

VI. Student Report
Students were attending the Come Awake celebration this evening so there was no
update.

VII. Pastor’s Report (Fr. Kyle)
Attendance and participation in Sunday Mass is up.  We would like to see more
engagement and activities, large group faith formation events, lectures, etc., as we start
to build back community.

At our last meeting, Pastoral Council discussed focusing our visioning efforts on a
subgroup of the visioning items.  We decided to put some of the items on pause and
focus on five priorities: 1) Monthly Dialogues on Papal Docs; 2) CAYAC Presence and
Outreach; 3) Young Family Small Group; 4) Next Steps following Sacraments and Life
Change; and 5) Monthly Family Mass.

During lent we ask families/children to participate in the Rice Bowl program, but there
needs to be more communication about what this is and why we do it (young children
may not understand).  As Lent concludes, we will think about having children bring up
their Rice Bowls at mass.

Next Thursday STA is hosting an evening of prayer for Ukraine which will include a
rosary and the prayer of St. Francis.

VIII. Meeting adjourned at 8:11.

Opening Prayer Leaders: 
April 12: Emily 
May 10: Liza 
June 14: Ronnie 




